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Frank P. Wal«b, prominent Catk*
olic lawyer, will hare aome explaininf to do to tbe labor aniona of iIm
eonntry becauae of hia affiliation wltb
the “American Trade Union Deleyation" that ia eiaitinf Soriet Rnaaia.
The American Federation of Labor
will have nothinf to do with thia delefation.
Whether the aelf-named
committee ia radical or liot, we can
not aay; bat the impreaaion aeem| to INCREASED
prevail in labor circlea that it ia a
tool of the Sovieta.

^

ENROLLMENT

Frank P. Walsh, says Woll, re
ceived $50,000 for recently fighting
the American Federation of Labor in
a suit wherein he represented com
munistic furriers.
Kindly notice that these charges
do not come from “capitalists” but
from one of the-noted Catholic lead
ers of union labor.
If Walsh has
succumbed to Soviet propaganda,
Catholics ought to be informed about
it lest the prestige of his name and
the knowledge that he has been
prominent in Catholic works should
mislead others.

74,991

IN

PERIOD FROM 1924 TO 1926

The delegation ia under nnfortnnate
chairmanahip. It ia headed hy Albert
Washington.— There were 2,111,-<
E. Coyle, editor of The Locomotive
560 children in the Catholic elemen
Engineera’ Journal, who, it will be
remembered, headed a “ good-will" tary schools of this country in 1926,
according to a survey by the N.C.W.C.
junta into Mexico. When the Mex
ican commiation came home, after Bureau'of Education, results of which
having inveatigated cenditiona from have just been announced.
This total enrollment for these
a Catholic angle for two houra and
schools
represents an increase of 74,having been wined and dined by Cal■~>loa,^ a preacher who waa a member 991 oyer the number o f students in
of it gave an interview at El Paao the Catholic elementary schools in
and cracked at the Catholic Church 1924.
In the same two-year period, 1924
with aledgehammer blow#.
When
The Regiater^oteated, an Aaaociated to 1926, the number o f Catholic ele
Preaa official viaited our office and mentary schools in this country in
told ua that the interview would be creased from 7,198 to 7,449.
It had been announced previously
inveatijgated; if the preacher had
been miarepreiented— aa other mem- by the N.C.W.C. Bureau of Educa
bera of the committee aaid he waa— tion that there were 74,849 students
The Aaaociated Preaa intended to in Catholic colleges and 204,815 pu
make a correction.
The; fact that pils in Catholic high schools in t m
the correction never appeared leada country in 1926, according to surveys
ua to infer that the preaicher gave made that year. Announcement now
of the figures in Catholic elementary
the interview aa quoted.
schools for the same year discloses
Coyle, after thia affair,; apoke on that Catholic educational institutions,
Mexico before One of the .civic cluba exclusive of seminaries and normal
of Cleveland and ao violently at schools in the- United States, had a
tacked the Church that he arouied total enrollment of 2,391,264 in 1926.
Of the total of 2,111,560 pupils at
intense feeling. He has been pub
licly accused more than once of hav tending Catholic elementary schools
in 1926, 869,555 were bo3rs and 910,ing red tendencies.
799 were ^ I s . The reports left
Matthew Well, writing in The 331,206 pupils unclassified as to sex.
Photo-Engraver for August, says that The boys attending Catholic ele
the present “ excursion to Russia is mentary schools increased 129,994
evidently so timed that it may return between 1924 and 1926, while the
before the next convention of the girls indreased 130,266 in the sapie
American Federation of Labor, ap- period.
. parently in the hope o f . reversing
55,000 Catholic Teacher*
former attitudes and decisions of
The teachers in Catholic elementary
America’s labor Parliament on its schools totaled 55,155 in 1926, an
persistent and consistent attitude increase of 3,522 over the 'total num
of non-recognition of Soviet Rus ber in the schools in 1924. The 1926
sia. . . . In keeping with commun total o f teachers was divided into
istic tactics, the $20,000 asked'to de 50,931 religious and 4,224 lay. The
fray this enterprise of Coyle, Jerome religions teachers were further di
Davis, Walsh, et al. is not to come
from American trade-unionists. Only
‘men of means’ have been asked to
provide the necessary money.’’
Woll declares that Senator Borah
ia involved' in the scheme. Borah
will call a special session of the sen
ate committee on foreign affairs to
hear and consider a report of this
self-designated ‘Tabor" body. Sev
eral years ago, the American Feder
ation of Labor was refused the right
by Borah to present evidence of
Soviet activities in America and
abroad. Up until the prMent, Borah
has dontinued in this attitude. - But
he has already assured the selfdesignated “delegates’* of a hearing.
This means, of course, that the coun
try -{rill get a .flood of their propa
ganda by aid of the Senatorial frank.

IS

T W a Y E A R Priest-Chancellor and Chnrck
GEORGIA
Papers Victorious

vided into 50,004 women and 927
men. It is interesting that while the
number of religions women teaching
in Catholic elementary schools in
creased 3,316 between 1924 and
1926, the number of religions men
teaching in these schools decreased
207. The number of lay teachers in
the Catholic elementary schools in
creased only 423 in the two years.
The Archdiocese o f Chicago con
tinues, in this survey, to lead all the
other sees .of the United States in the
matter of total enrollments. In 1926
there were 169,806 children in the
elementary schools of the Archdio
cese of Chicago. There was an in
crease of 7,101 pupils in these schools
between 1924 and 1926.
The Archdiocese of Philadelphia,
boasting a total enrollment of 117,382 for its elementary schools, occu
pied second position. The Archdio
cese of New York was third with
115,218 pupils enrolled.
No other diocese reported a total
enrollment of 100,000. The seven re
maining dioceses of the “ first 10"
and the enrollments they reported
were:
Brooklyn, 95,362; Boston, 82,024;
Pittsburgh, 81,107; Detroit, 78,846;
Newark, 78,446; Cleveland, 67,050;
Buffalo, 51,850.
Other large enrollments were re
ported as follows:
Diocese of Hartford, 48,538; Arch
diocese of Milwaukee, 47,396; Arch
diocese of S t Louis, 44,566; Arch
diocese of Baltimore, 41,471; and
Archdiocese of Cincinnati, 40,047.
Chicago Lead* in Elementary School*
The Archdiocese of Chicago also
leads the other sees of the country in
the number of elementary schools
(Continued from Page 3)

De Valera-and Deputies Take Oath;
Assume Their Seats in Dafl

( Dublin.— The forty-five deputies
of Fianna Fail, personally led by
their chief, Mr. De Valera, who here
tofore have steadily refused to take
their seats in the Dail Fireann be
cause to do so they would have been
forced to take the oath to be faith
ful to the king o f England, last week
turned completely about, took the
oath o f allegiance and are about to
assume their seats in the Dail.
Mr. De Valera and his Republicans
let it be known in a public statement,
however, that they regarded the oath
as an “ empty formality,” and that
they conceive their allegiance is
sworn to the Irish nation alone.
The move of the De Valerites is
certain to have a profound effect on
the Cosgrove government. The op
position parties now have enough
votes to upset the present regime.
Already it is reported that the Na
tional League group and the Laborites have agreed to join the Repub
licans in working on a future policy.
The action on the part of Mr. De
Valera’s Republicans is epochal in
the recent history of Ireland. Since
the creation of the Free State, the
party has regularly put forth its can
didates and many have been elected.
But throughout that time these dep
uties as a group have foregone tak
ing their seats rather than take' the
oath.

Perhaps something o f the present
attitude o f the- Fienna Fail deputies
may be gathered from the position
taken by Mr. P. Belton, T.D., Fianna
Fail representative of Dublin, who
took his seat July 26. He said at the
time:
“ On Saturday evening (the 23rd of
July) I was assured by a very em
inent authority that the so-called
oath is not an oath, and that the
word ‘oath’ is a misnomer, and even
if it were, it would not in the cir
cumstances be binding. I am pre
pared to give the deliberate opinion
of this gentleman on the matter. This
settles the question of the so-called
oath as far as I am concerned.”
A year or two ago, a leading
Dublin newspaper suggested that the
Irish Bishops should publish their
opinion as to whether the oath is
binding. The Bishops did not accede
to the request.
The Free State oath required is as
follows: “ I do solemnly swear true
faith and allegiance to the Constitu
tion of the Irish Free State as by
law established, and that I will be
faithful to His Majesty King George
V, his heirs and successors by law in
virtue o f the common citizenship of
Ireland with Great Britain and her
adherence to and membership of the
(Continued on Page 2)

Shanghai.— ^Every mission school—
in fact, every school conducted by
forelpiers— in the Province o f Chek
iang IS to be confiscated Sept, 1,1927,
under regulations issued by Monlin
Chiang, educational commissioner.
While the process is described as
“ turning over,” it is in effect plain
seizure; The China Weekly Review
here declares the regulations “ amount
to outright confiscation o f foreign
missionary property.”

Some quirk of Chinese thinking,
perhaps looking more to the western
er like broad impertinence, has led
the commissioner to decree that
those taking over the property shall
be permitted to erect a memorial to
those who built and developed the
schools seized. It is further provided
that the foreign individuals or o r^ n izations shall be permitted to continue
supporting the institutions taken
from them.

2 Regis Students
Get Scholarships
to Catholic Uni?. All Mission Schools in Chekiang
to Be Confiscated September 1

Mullen scholarships to the Cath
olic university at 'Washinrton have
been awarded to two more Regis stu
dents, Bernard F. PitxSimons o f 2506
Glencoe, who received his Ph.B. de
gree this year, and Archie P. Danos
o f 1263 Pearl street, a sophomore
at the college. Joseph Matthews o f
Trinidad, Colo., who won a K. o f C.
scholarship last year, will enter the
Catholic university this fall. He has
just finished a year at Holy Cross
college, where he was awarded a fel
lowship last year. Reginald Batt and
Crawford May, two other former
Regis students, will also attend the
Catholic U. this year.
_____

WHY CHURCH IS CALLED SPOUSE
O F C H R IST A l D U R O F M E l
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
One of m Serie* of Articles on
“Tho Church"
The purpose o f the Church is the
continuation o f the work o f Jesus
Christ. Therefore, He has given It
the power o f teaming, san^fying,
and ruling, as is proved, respectively,
by these texts: “ Going therefore,
teach ye all nations" (Matt, xxviii);
“ Receive yd the Holy Ghost. Whose
sins you shall forgive, they are for
given them" (John x x ) ; “ Whatso
ever you shall bind upon earth, shall
be bound also in heaven; and what
soever you shall loose upon earth,
shall be loosed also in heaven." (Matt,
xviii). These are only three o f the
various texts that could be quoted to
prove the triple Divine commission
of the Church.
The Church is called the spouse o f
Chridt because a man’s spouse is she
whom he chooses to bear and take
care o f his children. The Church is
the chosen spouse o f Christ in the
generation and care o f children in
A e supernatural life.
The Church is also called our
mother. A mother is one who bears,
cares for, and feeds children. The

Church is truly our mother because
she gives us birth in the supernatural
order, through Baptism, cares for
us through her government, and
cleanses, feeds, and develops us
through the sacraments and sacramentals. Christ is the Father, the
Church is the mother of the great
Christian family.
The Church is, in the supernatural
sense, a living organism, not merely
an organization. She is like a great
body, of which Christ is the head
and we are the members. So close is
the anion that, in a mystical sense,
the whole membership of the Church
is r.equired with the Divine head to
make the complete Christ
This
doctrine o f the mystical body of
Christ is one o f the outstanding
truths o f Scriptures; perhaps nothing
else is ipore insisted upon in ' the
Epistles. When the book of the Acts
tells us about the conversion o f Saul,
it reveals Christ asking Saul why
this Jew persecuted Him. Saul had
probably never seen Christ when the
Master, was alive; but Christ took to
Himself personally the persecutions
which the future Apostle of the
Gentiles was waging against His
mystical body.

The Church is the reality of which
Noe’s ark was a figrare. Nobody
could be saved from the Deluge ex
cept by being in the ark; nobody can
be saved in eternity except through
the Church. Some, it is true, are
saved without joining the Catholic
fold in this life; but there will be
only Catholics in heaven because
everybody who is saved is saved as
a Uatholic. He may be a Methodist,
a Mormon, a Buddhist, or what-not
on this eaith, but only by such Cath
olicity as he unwittingly possesses can
he be saved.
The members of the Church not
only have Christ as their ^ u s e , their
head, their father, but also as their
brother. The Apostles tell ns that
we are coheirs. with Christ to the
kingdom o f heaven. God, being in
finitely rich, can give us everything
without losing it Himself.
He has
made Christ as man heir to the king
dom o f heaven, and through the mer
its o f the Passion. God has made ns
coheirs wiUi Christ. We are* made
adopted sons o f God. (Thrist is God’s
son, not by adoption,’ but in actual
fact. By adoption, we are made co
heirs to the glo^^ o f the Son.

(By Frederic Funder, Vienna Cor
respondent, N.C.W.C. News Service)
'Vienna.— ^The furious visitation of«
rioting, burning ana destmetioh vis
ited upon Vienna by the anti-religious
Socialists o f Austria has had the ef
fect o f reawakening the Christians of
the country as a sleeper arouses from
his dreams.
For many months the Vienna So
cialists had worked fanatically to up
root Christian education, had perse
cuted every worker, teacher and of
ficial of the Catholic faith, had fought
free exercise of religion, bad even
tried to organize defection from the
Church and had offered the jibe,
“ We will speak the Mexican language
to you.” Yet many Catholics slept
on, comforting themselves with the
thought that a Catholic prelate was
chancellor and would parry all dan
ger, orithat they had done their duty
wh^n tpey had criticized Monsignor
Seiptl lor not taking stronger meas
ures against Bolshevism.
Now, however, with the full con
sciousness that A ey have barely es
caped national revolution and the
casting down of all their religious in
stitutions, and with the ruins of build
ings burned by the Socialist rioters
rising against the sky as a warning,
the Christian people seem to have
awakened. Their new consciousness
is chiefly evident from their expres
sions of gratitude to those who
warned them of the impending dis
aster, and to those who stood firm
for them in the midst of the tremend
ous pressure of semi-revolution.
Chancellor Seipel, for instance,
once again is hailed as the savior of
Austria, and the manifestations of
gratitude toward him are extraordin
ary. His firmness and coolness in
the crisis are everywhere recognized,
admired and praised.
Catholic Pros* Commended
Likewise, the Catholic papers of
Austria are heaped with praise for
their campaign of warning before the
visitation, and for their work to build
up an anti-radical sentiment. For
years these papers had sounded the
warning of the methodical attack of
the Socialists against the Church and
the institutions of the Austrian peo
ple: In a succession o f stirring dis
closures, they had- told of the illegal
organization of armed bodies o f A e
Socialists, with the obvious purpose
of attempting a coup. They had la•Tiored untiringly for organization and
enlightenment of the Christian peo
ple.
It was for this reason that the chief
fury o f the rioters fell upon Herold
House, the headquarters of the Cath
olic press.
Rallying tocthe defense o f the Cath
olic press, the people are now fer
vently laboring to repair its material
damages. Already the reconstruction
(Continued on Page 2)
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TOW ARD THE CRIMINALS
Washington, D. C.— Simultane
ously with the sentencing of seven
alleged members of the Tarrant City
klavem o f the Alabama Kn Elnx
Klan, convicted in the Blount county
circuit court o f flogging Jefferson
Calloway, Oneonta farm youth, sev
eral weeks ago, new impetus was
given to anti-masking legislation in
the Cotton State by the introduction
into the Alabama house o f repre
sentatives o f two measures designed
to curb the activities o f masked and
hooded bands in Alabama.
Representative Ware, author o f a
previous bill introduced in the Ala
bama senate by Senator L. H. Ellis
o f Selby county, has introduced a
measure making florang a felony
and providing a penalty of from two
to six years in the penitentiary. The
bill provided that the question o f
sentences shall be left to the discre
tion o f trial judpres.*
The second bill, presented in the
house by Representative Tompkins of
Houston county, is similar to the
Ware proposal, but leaves the de
termination o f the sentence to the
jury and fixes the penalty at from
two to ten years.
Two o f those convicted in the Cal
loway case, which has caused wide
spread interest throughout the coun
try, were sentenced to from eight to
ten years in the penitentiary, while
the remaining five, all of whom
pleaded guilty, were fined $500 each
and sentenced to serve six months in
jail.
In pronouncing sentence on Eu
gene Doss, first o f the offenders con

victed, Judge 0 . A. Steele said: “ This
crime strikes at the very root o f the
Constitution o f the United States.
'When a man takes upon himself en
forcement o f man-made laws without
recourse to constituted authority he
commits a grievous crime.”
The seven men were indicted after
special investigators o f Governor
Bibb Graves had delved into the
threshing o f Calloway. John Hughes
and Oliver Tidwell, in turning state’s
witnesses at the trial o f Doss and
L. A. Clayton, also sentenced to from
eight to ten years, testified that
members o f the Tarrant City klavem
of the Ku EIux Elan flogged Callo
way into unconsciousness “ because
he attended church while intoxi
cated.”
Despite accounts just revealed Of
thirteen cases of flogging outrages in
Habersham county, northern Georgia,
now being investigated by the author
ities, who promise immediate prosecuHon o f the suspected offenders, a
feeling o f confidence prevails among
the law-abiding citizens o f that
state that the reign of those respons
ible for the cowardly attacks is rap
idly drawing to an end.
Causes for this state o f optimism
may be traced to the recent action
of the Georgia legislature in consid
ering measures to provide long-term
.sentences for those' convicted of
flogging, and the awakening at last
o f virtually the entire press of
Georgia to the true conditions that
have existed for some time in the
commonwealth.
(Continued on Page 4)

Calles Makes Vain Attempt to
Have Bishops Return to Mexico

San Antonio, Texas.— Despite Cal
les and Obregon statements indicat
ing the contrary, not only one but
two emissaries of those in power at
Mexico City have approached the ex
iled Mexican Bishops here in at
tempts to patch up some sort o f re
ligious peace, obtain the return of
the prelates and have- worship re
sumed in the Mexican churches.
It also is known that the exiled
Bishops remained firm, insisting upon
adequate guarantees and a proper
recognition o f religious rights before
they would consider discussing a
settlement. •
Reports already have been pub
lished that Aaron Saenz, sub-secre
tary in Calles’ cabinet and campaign
manager o f General Obregon, ap
proached the exiled' prelates here
while he was in the United States
ostensibly on a lecture tour. Later,
however, Eduardo Mestre, an at
torney who previously had repre
sented Calles and Obregon in at
tempts to win over the Mexican hier
archy, also approached the Bishops
here.
It was proposed, it is understood,
that the exiled Bishops return forth
with to Mexico and that worship be
Cincinnati, Ohio.— There are some resumed in all the Catholic churches
300 relics in the chapel at the con
vent o f the Sisters of the Precious
Blood at Maria Stein, Mercer coun
ty, near here, than whichj it is said,
“ there is no holier place in the New
World.”
There are in the chapel three
altars— one the high altar, one ded
icated to the Mother o f Sorrows, and
one to the Sacred Heart o f Jesus.
St. Louis.— Statistics of the med
The high altar .is adorned with
statues o f St. Anne, St. Anthony of ical and dental professions just pub
Padua, St. Aloysius and St. Teresa, lished officially show that the med
each containing a relic of the saint ical and dental schools o f St. Louis
represented. The altar contains two university, great Catholic institution
repositories, one o f which contains here, in vital particulars have ex
a relic o f the True Cross and the celled all other schools o f their char
other the documents covering the acter in the country.
In an issue of The Journal o f the
authenticity o f the 300 relics.
The relic o f the True Cross, in a American Medical Association jiisj:
monstrance-like reliquary, is sur-' out, there appears a tqblet sho'Mng
rounded by a number of other relics, the records made by graduates after
glass-enclosed
in gold
se ttin g 1922 o f all the medical' colleges of
Among these are a fragment o f the the country, in state board exaniinaHoly Crib, a piece of Our Savior's tidns in the last year. It shows that
garment, a piece of the Last Supper 126 graduates o f the St. Louis U.
table from the Cenacle, and small medical school took such examina
bits of the pillar at which Christ was tions in the last year, in seventeen
scourged, o f the crown o f thorns, of states, and that not a single one
His winding sheet and o f the Holy failed. No other school in the United
Sepulchre.
In the niches o f the States or Canada with a roll of 125
altar are relics o f St. John the Bap or more applicants kept a clean slate,
tist, St. Stephen, S t Dulcissin^a and there beinig some failures in all
S t Paul of the Cross.
Among the important relics of the
Mater Dolorosa altar are those of
St. Zachaty, father o f John the
Baptist; Saints Francis Xavier, Clara
o f Assisi, Margaret of Cortona and
others.
Beneath this altar, in a
beautiful repository o f antique de
signs, are relics o f St. Hononus and
o f St. Ursula and her companions.
Washington.— Setting at rest wild
The Sacred Heart altar contains reports that the building o f The Fel
relics o f the four Evangelists, St. lowship Forum, anti-Catholic nnbliElizabeth, cousin o f the Ble^ed cation here, had been dynamite'a, and
Virrin ;S t. Brigid, and small particles a recommendation that the publishers
o f the House o f Loretto. Encased in be prosecuted for failure to comply
a glass repositgry below this altar, with a District o f Columbia law, are
(Continued on Page 8)
aftermaths o f the co llid e last week
end of a part o f The Forum’s build
ing here.
Following upon these develop
ments, despite the reports o f Govern
ment experts and pouce to the con
trary. in its account of its disaster,
the paper takes the position that the
building was wrecked by unknown
The body o f John Dillon, famous persons. It carefully omits any men
Irish leader in the British parliament, tion o f the unauthorized excavations
who died in a London hospital follow it was making in the basement, to
ing an operation, was taken to Dub which the collapse is now attributed
lin for burial in Glasnevin cemetery, by offici&ls.
Reports o f bombs, with rather
beside his wife. His oldest son, John,
is a secular priest in the Dublin arch broad intimations that the campaign
of the paper against .Catholics had
diocese.
John Dillon, who years ago lived something to do with the disaster,
for a short time in Colorado, was a followed the crash o f the entire rear
brother o f Judge Dillon o f Castle part of The Forum’s home, with an
Rock, Colorado, and an nncle of Col estimated loss o f $60,000 to $100,orado State Representative Richard 000, not covered by insurance.
Shortly, thereafter, however, it be
Dillon, also o f Douglas country.

“ HoUest Place” in
America Contains
300 Genuine Relics

FROM

She Avoided Them in Life But
They Came to Her in Death
The death and funet^ o f Miss
Kathryn Neenan, sister o f Rev. W.
S. Neenan, pastor o f Holy Ghost
church, and o f Mrs. Edward M. Hess,
were the occasions o f such a demon
stration o f love and affection as has
rarely been witnessed here. •The re
mains arrived from Los Angeles
Thursday noon, accompanied by
Father Neenan and Mrs. Hess, who
had been watchers beside their
sister’s bed for several months in
California.
Nearly a thousand people as
sembled in Holy Ghost church on Fri
day ievening when the body was re
moved from the rectory to the
church fo r recitation o f the Rosary.
Father William O’Ryan officiated dt
this service and the Holy Glyist choir
rendered an inspiring musical pro
gram. A similar attendance was on
hand in the church Saturday morn
ing at 9:30 when a Solemn High
Mass of Requiem was sbng for the
repose o f her souL
Honors were bestowed upon Kath
ryn Neenan in death that she stead
fastly refused to accept in life. Deep
appreciation of her life and worlra
was kneely felt by the Denver Cath
olic public in Church and charitable
organizafTons with which she had so
long been intimately and most active
ly associated; but Miss Neenan’s re
serve, her utter modesty and sweet
appe^ing timidity discouraged all
manifestations o f that just and kind
ly appreciation. Her character led
her, without thought o f reward here
below, into efficient, tireless service,
the full extent o f which is known to
but few. The unique service she
rendered the Church as co-laborer of
her brother, Father W. S. Neenan,
in the various pastorates he has held
was too well known and of such a
nature as to render concealment of it
impossible. In charitable organiza
tions— and she was affiliated with
practically every well-known Catholic
organization o f the city— she read
ily and unselfishly accepted such of
fices as required business ability and
faithful, conscientious work, refus
ing such as would bring her into any
limelight. Miss Neenan was treas(Continued on Page 4)

o f the country. The reply o f the
Bishops, it also is understood, was
that they would return to Mexico
only if tte proposal were made un
conditionally and they were guar
anteed an unmolestefi existence in
their own country. As for resuming
public worship, the Bishops replied,
as they have before, that this can
take place only when the Holy See
authorizes such a step. It has regu
larly been insisted by the Church
authorities that the anti-religious
laws must be amended before the
churches will be reopened.
Investigation Shows
It was after his emissaries had A.O .H .
countered this firm stand on the part
Startling Conditions
o f the Mexican Bishops, and some
thing o f his move had been told in
Los ^Angeles.— An A.O.H. investithe secular papers of Mexico City, gatHig^committee which recently set
that Calles made his statement that itself to the task of going into charges
no changes in the anti-religions laws) of discrimination against CathoKcs
were contemplated and that th e' seeking positions in the public schools
Bishops might return* to Mexico only o f California has, its members say,
if they submitted to his decisions. discovered some facts which may as
His statement blandly ignored the tound other parts of the eount^.
fact that he had made another at
Notably, when members of the
tempt to win over the Catholic Bish committee approached teacher agen
ops for his own and Obregon’s polit cies with a series of questions,_no at
ical ends and that ance more he had tempt was made to deny that a re
been firmly rebuffed with the reply, ligious test for teachers— though not
in effect, that he must wash his hands called by that name— exists here
of religious persecution before a set abouts in most public schools. “ What
tlement could be discussed.
Church do you belong to?” has be
come an essential question in the emplojmient of teachers, the committee
was told.
The agencies, which answered the
questions freely, even went so far as
to give the relative acceptability of
teachers according to their religions.
Jews, they .said, are least wanted;
most of the agencies could not name
other cases, these running as high as a single Jewish teacher the^ bad
8.1 per cent. The average percent placed. 'Next on the taboo Flint o f
age of failures was 4.7. Incidentally, school boards come Catholics, they
only three schools in the United reported, then Christian Scientists,,
States and Canada had as many as then Mormons. Members o f regular
125 graduate examines.
Protestant denominationB, such as
“ Dental Education in the United Methodists, Presbyterians, Baptists,
States and Canada" Is a report just and Episcopalians, are most readily
issued by the Carnegie Foundation, accepted as capable of giving
giving exhaustive data on dental non-relfpous instruction required in
schools in the two countries. In the public schools, the agencies, indi
dental training it is o f importance cated.
that students have practice, and
Di*crimination Admitted
this depends entirely on the num
One school board was found, in
ber o f visits made to the school clinic Downey, Los Angeles county, where
by patients. .The number o f such a member without hesitation stated
visits given for'the clinic at S t Louis that the district "had not Ured-any
U. for a year is 146,780. No other Catholics” for 14 years. He added
school in the United States or Can that^the rule would bold, no matter
ada is credited with as many as 100,- what a Catholic applicant’s qualifi
000, and only seven have more than cations might be.
50.000. Only tw o have more than
(Continued on Pagre 4)
75.000.

Religious Test
in California
Public Schools

St. Louis University Medical and "
Dental Schools Lead Nation

Fr. McDonough’s
Anti-Catholic Paper Wrecks
Own Building, Blames ‘Unknowns’ Mother Is Dead
in Milford, Mass.
/

John Dillon
Buried in Dublin

came known that the excavations
were in progress nrar the footings
o f the venerable 80-year-old build
ing, and the theory that the founda
tion gave way was considered.
In the course o f the week, ex
plosives experts o f the United States
Bureau o f Mines investigated and ^
ported that no explosion could have
caused the collapse, since all ttie in
dications o f such a cause— shattered
windows, cracked walls, etc.— ^were
lacking. Tfie head o f the Washing
ton police OToutly maintained from
the first that flie bomb theory was
untenable, and the building inspector
finally reported that the excavations
probably brought about the build
ing’s fall. His complete report will
follow removal o f the debris.
However, the bnifding inspector
found that no permit had been issued
for the exacavations being made in
the basement o f the stmeture, as
required here by law, and recom
mended prosecution o f the publish
ers for failure to comply with thia
regulation. The matter o f prosecu
tion has been put over until the in
spector makes nis final report.

A telegram was received here at
Blessed Sacrament church on Sunday
telling of the death of the mother of
the Rev. J. Frederick McDonough in
Milford, Mass. Father McDonough
waa with his mother at the time of
her death. She was 93 years old and
had failed considerably daring the
past year. She sustained a bad fall
on August 4. She will bo buried on
Wednesday morning.

Get Notre Dame
Master Degrees
, Two Coloradoans received the
Master of Science d ^ e e from the
University o f Notre Dame, Indiana,
August 3, when ninety-eight dewees
were granted summer school students
by Bishop George Joseph Fimiigan
of Helena, Mont. ’They are Sister
Rose Margaret of Loretto Heights
college and Henry Joseph Dillon ofCastle Rock.
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LETIERSTOM EDITOR

TH E
K. OF C. HOSTS
TO SERVICE MEN
New York.— Headquarter* for exservice mon passing through New
York to the convention of the Amer
ican Legion In Paris next month have
been established here by the Supreme
Council o f the Knights o f Columbus,
in Suite 5-F at . the Knights of Co
lumbus -club-hotel. Eighth avenue and
Fifty-first street. Denis O'Connell,
who was general secretary in charge
o f post-war welfare work o f the or
ganization in New York city, will
direct the activities o f the office.
Approximately sixty Knights of
Columbps secretaries, all o f whom
saw service overseas; will attend the
convention.
^

Sunday Mass Hours

)

-I

^

,

Cheyenne Wells— Sacred Heart— First and
third Sunday at 9:3 0; second and fourth Sun
day a t '8 :1 0 . Mission— Kit Carson— Second
DE VALERA MEN
MONSIGNOR SEIPEL
and fourth Sunday gt 10:80.
SWEAR ALLEGIANCE Cripple Creek— St. Peter’s— 7 and 0.
SAVIOR OF AUSTRIA
Craig— St. Michael’s— First S n n ^ y, 8 ; all
other Sundays. 10.
Mission— Cottonwood,
(Continued from Page 1)
first Sunday at 10.
(Continued from Page 1)
Durango— Sacred Heart— 8 and 10. Mis
of the central plant is now under way. group of nations forming the British
sions— Ignacio, second Sunday. 8 :S0 and
As these lines are written, the half- Commonwealth of Nations.”
10:30. Pagosa Sprfngs, first Sunday, 8 and
nined structure resounds with the
The government has introduced 10, .Third Sunday, Pagosa Junction at 10.
din of hundreds of carpenters, brick- public safety measures, which, it is Fourth. Sunday, Allison at 8 : Arboles at 10.
Durgngo— St. Columba't— June to October,
l.nyers, electricians and other work declared, will enable it to cope 7 and 9 ; October to June, 8 and 10.
Erie.—St. Scholastlca's— First Sunday of
men hastening the repairs. In the with a widespread conspiracy, which
at 9 :30: other Sundays at 8. Miseditorial rooms painters and glaziers resulted in the murder of Mr. O’ Hig month,
sion-^Columbine, 9; first Sunday at 8.
gins. These measures give wide, if
are busy.
|
Fort Collins—St. Joseph’ s— 7 and 9:80.
Fort Morgan— St. Helena’*— 8 and 10:80.
Through it all, the great volume o f not despotic, powers to the police
Florence— St. Benedict's— June to Sept.
Catholic papers continues to be and military, as well as to the Cab 6:30 and 9 ; Sept, to June, 8 and 10. Mis
Referring to this sion— Rockvalc, June to Sept., 7 : Sept, to
turned out; the daily labor of editing inet Ministers.
June, ; first and third Sundays, 10; second
and printing goes on as if nothing legislation, Mr. Belton said:
and fourth Sundays at 8.
“ On Tuesday the Dail reassembles,
had happened.
Frulta— Sacred Heart— First and third
Sundays, at 8 :3 0: second anfi fourth Sun
How is this being done? The dam- and will deal at once with this new days,.
at 11. Mission— Palisade— St. Ann's,
ifgc is $70,000, which may'seem small legislation, and what the Dail will second and fourth Sundays, 8 :80; first and
do
is
what
will
count.
Street
har
third Sundays. 11.
in America but is a great sura in im
St. Peter’ s— Eight miles south
poverished Austria. But the money angues will be o f no avail. The op o f Fleming—
D.L:D. and 2 miles south o f O.L.D.
position
to
the
bills
inside
the
Dail
is coming in, and in the most touching
8 and.. 10 o'clock.
Georgetown— Church of Our Lady o f
manner.
Workmen, poor widows, will be about thirty or forty; the
10 o'clock, except first Sunday, at
small officials, priests with tiny in Fianna Fail has forty-four. Is not 8Louriies—
:30. Silver Plume— 9 o’elook. except first
comes— all are making their offer the course of prudence, wisdom and Sunday, at 10.
Grand Junction— St. Joseph’ s.—7 and 9.
ings that the citadel o f the Catholic patriotism, to go into the Dail on
Glenwood Springs— S. Stephen’ s—-8 and
press may again be reared. Even Tuesday and defeat the.se bUls?”
10 o’fclock.
Fianna Fail recently has faced a
Gunnison— St. Pe(er’s— 6 and 8 :80. Mis
little children are contributing the
money given them by their parents grave problem. The government has sions— Announced week before.
Gardner— Sacred Heart— Sommer, 7 and
for making good grades at schooL introduced a bill requiring candidates 9; Winter, 8 and 10. Missions, 10 o’clock.
in
future
to
bind
themselves
in
ad
Holly— St. Joseph's— First and third Sun
Typewriters and furniture are placed
vance to carry out their responsibil daya at 11, all others at 9. Mission— Brla.
at our disposal.
tol, first and third Sundays at 9, second and
ities
if
elected.
With
such
a
measure
fourth Sundays at 11.
Mai^ Subscriptions Volunteered
in effect, Fianna Fail candidates
Idaho Springs—-St. Paul's— 8 and 10.
At the same time, many have taken ■■vould have had the alternative of
Lafayette— St. Ida’ s— Summer, 10 o’clock
upon themselves the enlisting of new pledging themselves, then taking the winter, 10:30. Missions— 0 o ’clock.
Loveland— St. John's— 9:30 o’ clock. Mis
subscribers as their contribution. Sub oath and thOir seats if elected, or sion—
Estes Park, 7 :30 and 9 :30 o'clock.
scriptions are flowing in in large being barred as candidates.
La Junta— St. Patrick's— June to SepL
9 : Sept, to June, 8 and 10.
numbers.
Many of the Republicans are re andLittleton—
St. Mary’ s— 7:30 and 9:80.
The Reichapost, central organ of ported to have reached the conclusion .Leadville— St. Joseph's—^May 16 to Sept,
7 and 8:3 0; Sept. 1 to May 16, 8:30 and
the Austrian Catholics, has received that taking the oath would be the 1,
10 o'clock.
countless manifestations of encour lesser of the evils.
Leadville— Annunciation— 7 and 9. Mis
sion— Buena Vista— First and third Sun.
agement and of gratitude for its
10.
brave performance of its duty in the N. Y. WOMAN LEAVES CHURCH days.,
Lamar— St. Francis de Sales’— Easter to
crisis. The Chr^ian Social party of
9:3 0; Nov. to Easter. 10. Mission—
AND CHARITY $200,000 ESTATE Nov.,
Our Lady o f Guadalupe, summer, 11; winter,
the country has issued a proclamation
11:16.
New York.— With the exception
to the whole Catholic nation, saying:
Montrose— St. Mary’ s— 8 and 10.
"The importance of The Reichapost o f the testator’s household effects,
Pirfores— First and third Sundays, 10
as a weapon Of defense in the hands all of the estate of more than $200,- Maneos— Second and 4th Sundays, 9:30
Eieo— Fifth Sunday.
of the Christian people ot Austria 000 left by Ellen McKenna Gunning,
Platteville— St. Nicholas'— 9 o'clock ; first
could not have been manifested in a prominent Catholic laywoman o f this Sunday, 10-.30. Mission— 'Fort Lupton
city,
will
go
to
Catholic
institutions
10:3d;
first Sunday, 9.
more weighty and impressive manner
P w b lo—St. Anthony’ s— 7 and 9,
than by the flames which, set going or persona, connected with the Cath
Pueblo— St, Mary’s— Grove, 6 :S0. 8 and
by an organized storming party, were olic Church, under directions in her 10: Bessemer Chapel, 6.
will
filed
recently
.in
SurroMte's
Pueblo— St, Leander's— 7 and 9 ; starting
blazing out o f the windows o f its
court. To a niece, Jenny Lloyd, are Sept., 7 ;30 and 10.
building Friday.
FUeblo— SL Francis Xavier's— Jnne
“ Had we not been conscious of it left the household effects and a life October, 6, 8 and 10; October to June, at 7,
interest
in
$100,000.'
At
the
death
8:80 and
10:30.
Mission— Beulah,
1C
at any time before, the flaming char
o’ clock every Sunday, June to October; only
acters enlnndled by a hateful foe of the niece, the $100,000 is to be first. Sunday of month, October to June.
Rocky Ford— St. Peter’ a— 8 and 9:80.
would have shown us, by means o f the equally divided between Fordham
Stoneham— S t John'*—9 o'clock.
loss he intended to inflict on us, what university and the Missionary Society
South Boulder— Sacred Heart o f Mary’
the whole Christian people of Austria, of S t Paul the Apostle.
8:80 and 10 o’clock alternately.
Stratton— St. Charles’— 8 and M o’clock,
what all of us possess in The Reichssecond and fifth Sundays when Mass
remark, solicitously to his would-be except
post. '
at 8 o'clock - only.
Miasloi^—Burlingtoni
“ For more than thirty years "nie assailant, “ Be careful you don’t fall.” second and fifth Sundays at 10:30.
Sterling— S t Anthony’ s— Summer, 8. 7 :80,
Reicbspost has been standing faith
Despite the admonition, the man 8:30.and 10; i^lnter, 6, 7:30, 8:80 and 10:80.
fully by the side o f the Christian dropped from the running board.
San Lnis— Most Precious Blood— 8:30
Social party as its main journalistic Thereupon, with perfect calmness, o’clock. Missions, 10:30 o’clock.
H oly Trinity— Summer, 6, 7,
bulwark, true .'to its conviction, not to the chancellor drove to his office, 0, Trinidad—
10:30; winter, 6. 7, 8. 9:30, 11.
be shaken in its courage. The serv- where he received a group of foreign
Telluride— St. Patrick’ s—^ u n e to Sept,
ices ’.rendered,by it to the party of diplomats, afterward going to a con a n d '9 o’clock; Sept to June, 9 4 0 . Hiation— Nuels, last Saturday of each month
the Christian people in those decades vent to examine some probationers.
St »:30.
full of vicissitudes and strife have exVictor— S t Victor's— Summer, 7 and 8:80
Repeatedly, it will be rec^led, the winter,
8 and 10.
citeifthe vandalism o f our foes. Let' Socialists besieged Dr. Seipel with
Wray— S t Andrew’ s— 8 and 10 o’clock.
us repay with the energetic deter- demands that he resign, His cool
WaUenburg— St. Mary’s— 6, 8. 9:16 and
10:30. Mission. 9 4 0 .
•, mhiation to reconstruct.”
reply was this:.
Brush— S t Mary’ s— Fir4t. third and fifth
Chaacollor’a Calm Heroic
“ In a democratic state, govern Sundays at 10 4 0 ; second and fou rt* Sun
Praise of the coolness of Mon ments are overthro-^ by parliaments days at 8:80.
Missioa— Weldons, first,
ftod 0fth SimdAyB at S :30: Beeond and
signor Seipel in the crisis has brought To attempt to overthrow them by third
fourth Sunday* at 10:30.
forth accounts of several incidents rioting Is revolution. D ^ o u want to
Ixmisville— St. Louis’— 7 and 10 o'clock.
which truly reflect the great chan take this responsibility before Eu
Del Norte— Holy Name o f Hmhr’ t— Jnne
to
S ^ t , 7 and 9 ; S ept to Jnne. 8 and 10
cellor's character.
rope? I do n o t”
Mls*ioaa~Orecdes second Sunday at 8
F er^ ps nothing is more character
Center, first Sunday at 9 ; third Sunday at
There the matter rested.
7 and 9, Other missions at 10 o’clock.
istic tviiin an episode which took place
Steamboat Springs— Holy Name— First
Today the Socialists freely admit
in Marichilferstrasso, one o f Vienna’s
and third Sundays of month at 6 and 10
largest thoroughfares.
Dr, Seipel, the failure o f their attempted coup. fouijth and fifth Sundays at 6 o’ clock. Sec
despite the street fighting, had kept They attained not a single one of ond Sunday of month at Kremmling at 10
o'clock.
No Mass on sscond Sunday
hia daily program throughout the their demands, their rioting was month
at Steamboat Springs. Fourth Sun.
crisis. At noon, as usual, he drove to broken, and they were forced to call day of month Moss at U t. Harris at
his cloistral home for his modest o ff the general strike which they had o’clock. If a fifth Sunday in month,
Oak Creek at 10 o’clock.
luncheon. As he was returning,' one decreed. Monsignor Seipel’s position at ()iIh
a n -> S t, .M ichael’ s — Summer,
o f the rioters leaped on the running- now is stronger and he is more es winter, 10j Missions— Ramah,. second Sun
day
at
9: fourth Sunday at 11'. Hathason,
Every
board o f his car. Dr. Seipel’s at teemed than ever before.
and fourth Sundays at 9 and 11
tendant drew hia revolver, but the where his conduct is recognized as a secoad
Holtwood, third Sunday at month,
only action of the chancellor was to fresh service to the peace o f Europe. at I I ; winter, at It.

PAINTING ^
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

A B C DIRECTORY
u to a w n in g sh a d e s
THE f i n a l TOUCH OF CAR COMFORT
The Duplex Auto Awning Shades Serve as the Eye Luhes of Your
Car Which Protect Your Eyes in Driving.

A

Distinctive Service

Manufactured by DENVER A.UTO SHADE CO.
' ' !>____________ York 9866

720 B.^ Colfax Ave._________________

G. C. Olinger

UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

Decorating Co.

Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Pender Work
1448 Speer Blvd.

Body

We Pay Cash for Fords— We Buy Cara and Trucks to Wreck lor Parts
PHONE YORK 8412__________________________ 4505 TORE STREET

A

HELEN WALSH

324 East Colfax

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16tli STREET

Main 8267

Directory of

JAS. A . LYNCH

Main 2369

UTO PARTS— TIRES— TUBES— USED CARS
DENVER AUTC PARTS CO.

MEMBER OF ANGUCAN
COMMUNITY CONVERTED

cast for it in 1923 numbered 409,099.
MR. BREEN'ON IRISH ELEC
London.— Another member o f the
On June 9 it received only 314,684,
TIONS
famous' Anglican community at Ox
a
loss
o
f
94,415.
The
first
prefer
Editor, The Register:
ence votes cast in 1923 for the Re ford known as the Cowley Fathers
In a letter to last Tuesday’s Reg publican party numbered 288,070. has been received into the Catholic
ister Mr. Louis R. Egan made a state On June 9, Fianna Fail secured 299,- Church. He is the Rev. J. H. Pearse.
ment that I believe was misleading, 626 and Sinn Fein 41,436, making The seVen other converts all became
in calling The San Francisco Leader a total o f 341,062. To this may be priests. One o f them, Father £lmest
anti-Free State.
The writer was added the votes cast for two Inde Grimes, o f Avon Dassett, has just
personally acquainted with the late pendent Republicans, viz: 9,215 opened a new church.
editor. Father Yorke, who has gone This is supremely important for the
to' his reward. I believe he was one basis o f the contest: the Free State
of the greatest friends Ireland ever has 314,684 votes against 350,?J7,
had in America and was loved by the a majority of 36,598. This is based
people of the Pacific coast as no other on votes ca.st for Fianna Fail, Sinn
man was loved. At the present time Fein and the Independent Repub (Pastor* Wbos* Churches Are Not Listed
Hare Are Urged to Send Data A t Oaca;
they are erecting a $1,000,000 school lican. Will Mr. Egan claim that a
Inform U* Immediately o f Any
building as a memorial in honor of Farmer who voted for a Farmer can
Change in H oure).
the marvelous work he has done. The didate because he approved of his
DENVER
said paper is now the same as when agricultural policy, or a trades union
Annonciation— 6 :30. 7 :1S, 8 :80, 9 :80 and
it'was first put on the press.
10:45.
ist who voted for a Labor candidate
Assumpton, Weiby-at-Denvor— 7 :S0 anil
I wish to inform Mr. Egan that it becaPae he desired parliamentary
0: Mission— 9:30.
was Mr. John Steele, a special cor representation for official Labor, 9:3Blessed.
Sacrament— 7, 8, 9:30 and 11.
respondent for The Chicagjo Tribune, ceases forthwith to be a patriot or
Cathedral— 8. 7:30. 8:30, 9:30, 10:30
who sent a cablegram to his paper a Democrat, or are we to conclude and 12.
Holy Family, Sommer— 6, 7 :30, 9 and
saying that Kevin O’Higgins banged, that because the Farmer , secured 10:30.
the desk with his fist and exclaimed: only eleven representatives, the re
Holy Ghost— 7:18, 8:16. 9:15. 10:16.
“ By G— , these people need a Crom maining 144 are anti-Farmer or that 11:16 and 12:15.
Holy Rosary— 8 and 10.
well and I will, give them one.” Mr. because Labor secured only twentyML Carmel. Navaio and W. 36th Ave.—
Egan certainly will not claim John two representatives 130 are anti 6, 7:80. 9 and 10:80.
Presentation— 6 and 9; from Sept. 10—
Steele or the paper he represented Labor? It 'is absurd..—^ e g u b ^ a n s
10.
is anti-Free State. Also, The Leader recognize no opponents saveTlI?“ Im 8 and
Sacred Heart— 6, 7, 8:30 and 10:30.
Ls subscribed for by the leading perialistic party and this party has
St. Cajetah's— 8 and 10:80.
St. Catherine's— 6. 7:80, 9 and 10:30,
clergy of Denver, several o f whom oeen defeated in the teeth of im
summer, schedule.
he has met.
measurable difficulties o f a youthful
St. Dominic's, Summer Schedule— 6:30,
Mr. .Egan accuses me of being organization, founded less than thir 7:30, 9::80 and 11:30; Winter Schedule—
7:30, 9. 10:38 and 11:46.
partisan, of which I plead guilty and teen months before, the day o f elec 6:30,
St. E liubeth's, Curtis and l l t b — 6, 7. 8.
tion.
the
enforced
exile
of
the
ma
w th the help of God I will remain
9:16 and 10:30.
St. Francis de Sales'— 6 :80, 6 :S0, 7 :80,
so. I believe he also is partisan, but jority of its young adherents, the
8:30,
9:30 and 10:30.
I am not surprised knowing the en terrorization of the electorate by re
St. Igmatius Loyola— 6, 7. 8:30, 10:30 and
vironment he was raised under. M peated threats, and unscrupulous 12 .
St. James'— 8 and 10.
one reads his story in The Catholic campaign o f calumny conducted by
SL John's, Fifth and Josephine— 6:30, 8,
World for July and understands the its opponents and broadcast by
9:30 and lit
conditions in Ireland, one must come unanimously pro-government daily
St. Joseph's— 6 :80, 6 :30, 8 and 9 :S0. '
St. Joseph's (Polish)— 8 and 10:80.
The issue between Fianna
to the conclusion that Mr. Egan is press.
St. Mary Magdalene's, Edgewater, Sum
Fail and the Free State government
very much partisan.
mer— 6:80 and 8 :8 0: Winter— 8 and 10.
lavish also to correct the raisstat^ party has been decided. It is now
St. Patrick’ s— 6, 7:80. 9 and 11.
St. Philomena’ s— 6, 7:15, 8:30, 9:45 and
ment of Mr. Egan on the electipo evident that, if a referendum were
11:16.
recently held. He failed to tett-'the held instead o f a proportional repre
St. Rose o f Lima’ s— 7 and 9.
readers the number of the Free State sentation election, if the single issue
St. Therese’s, Aurora. July and August—
of
the
oath
were
put
before
the
peo
7
.and
9:' September to June— 8 and 10.
candidates that were elected in 1923
St. Vincent de Paul’ s— 6. 7, 8:30 and 11.
ple,
this
infambus
penal
legislation
and the number elected in 1927. The
would be repudiated by an indignant Subject to change after Sept. 6.
correct tabulation is as follows:
nation. The Imperialists, of course,
OUTSTOE OF DENVER
1923
.
1927
Alamosa— Sacred Heart— 8:30 and 10:16
Free State__63 Free State .... 46 want a partitioned Ireland and a dis
Boulder—
Sacred Heart— 6:80, 8 and 10.
..Republicans .. 44 Fianna Fan.... 44 united Irish people, an Ireland at
Brishton—-SL Au'Bustine’s— Bummer, 6:16
England’s
mercy.
and 9; Winter, 7:30 and 10: on first S u n ^ y
Independents.. 17 Labor ........... 22
“ Coming events cast their shadows in month at 8 a. m. only. Mission— KeenetFarmers....... 15 Farmers........ 11
Every other first Sunday in month at
before.” Before this is in print we bnrit—
Labor ......... 14 National
10:30 and every other Saturday at 10:30.
League....... 8 may know all about “ that hour of Roftscn— Every other first Sunday In month
Sinn FeinJf.... 6 triumph.” In closing we plead guilty at 11: and every other Saturday in month
11. :
to the terrible charge or insinua at Canon
Independents,
City— St. Hichael's— June, July and
tion of Mr. Egan in ^ o tin g in tha August— 7 and 9; School Year— 8 and 10.
including 2
Castle Rock— St. Francis'— 10 o’clock.
Republicans 16 former article, the Bible, Shake
Springs— Sacred Heart— Sommer,
speare and history— you are just 6, Colorado
10 and i l ; Other Months— 3 and 10.
Total..... 153
Total..... 152 over, Mr. Egan. The Irish in this Mission.— Manitou — Summer Months, 6
Compared with the 1923 results country seem to do that diabolical 7:80 anid 9:3 0; Other Months— 9 o'clock.
Colorado Springs— St. Mary'4— 6:80. 8, i
'
the government’s party lost seventeen thing.
and 10:30.
HARRY BREEN.
.«eats. The first preference votes
Conejos— 8 and 10.

Tuesday, AufiTHst 16, 1927
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Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL

Attom eys-at-Law

v a l o n c a f e — ^Eat

Our Motto Is Service and Gleanlmesa

511 Fourteenth Street

a k e r y — complete

Assortment of Bread and Pastry
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 3621 West 82nd Ave.

B

2936 W. 25th Ave.
16th and Arapahoe
________________ Phones Gallup 484-W and 1490-W

OBLLY VANS’ MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive.
^
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound._______________ Phone South 6963
lu e p r in t in g ,

Photostats, D’w'g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 7218

Painting and Paper Hanging
MORRISSEY, MXHONET *
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo

1840 Glenarm Pliwe

h a ts cleaned an d blo ck ed ,

Inquiries Solicited
from individuals and Catholic institutions
desiring to invest in Bonds of Catholic
Chprches, yielding 5 ^ and 6% interest.

$1

Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9264-J
718 18th Street
PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
B USSES—
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty
All New Cars. No Charge for Extra Passengera.
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1745 Cnrtja St.
L M. Goldman, Mgr.

C

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 38 years

1112 East 18th Avenue.

Phone York 488

pH IROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
^
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
__________

8608 W. 32nd Ave. At Lowell Blvd._______________

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway.

{p d efelt

Direct Service. Ph. S. 3352

These Bonds are among the safest offered
to investors and enjoy a ready market.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers
908 Midland Savings Bldg., Denver, Colo. Ph. Main 960
Thatcher Bldg., Pueblo, Colo.

r

The best b the cheapest—

I

because of more and better cups
to a pound

I

Bluhm

m

s
s

Coffee

D

U. CLEANERS & DYERS
•
Suits Made to Order, $28
Under New Management.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
We Specialize in Ladies’ Dresses with a Competent Lady
in Charge
Phone South 4517____________________2076 So. University
ecorators— vogu e

R, E. Lawton, Proprietor
Phone South 6036

D House Painting, Paper Hanging.

All Kinds of Paint Necessities for Home Use Carried in Stock.

550 Cherokee.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

e n t is t — DR. j o h n r . c h a m b e r l a i n

D

X-RAY in a l l it s BRANCHES

Phone Gallup 6889

Egyptian Theater Bldg., 32nd and Clay, Room B

C l e c t r i c a l c o n t r a c t in g
r e p a ir in g a n d
H. G. REID

Phone Main 2S0S

FIXTURES
1716 Broadway

l e c t r ic w ir in g — ^
r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810_______________________ 828 SANTA FE DRIVE

ARAGE METROPOLITAN
CHRYSLER SERVICE
1020 East Colfax

York 6664

H
I

RENE CARLTON— Teacher of Ballroom Dancing
If U Can Walk, I Can Teach U to Dance
2115 W. 29th Ave._________________________ Gallup 1697

K

GROCERIES AND MEATS
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9319-W

a n d s — Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY l a n d COMPANY

A B C DIRECTORY
P

LUMBING— CHARLES W. BAIRD
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING
Prompt Service Day or Night. Shop 803 Detroit
Day Phone Franklin 4578— ^Night Phone Franklin 122-W

P

LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Ordera
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakea

T

AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
_Chas. Be Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.
he

T

Main 2357

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3423 Walnut.

L

TERRY’S
IQUID SHU SOLE—Saves Your Soles

T H E JOHNSpN STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
*
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG. CO.
788 South Broadway____________________ Phone South 7488
u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l

“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 128

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault.
Tm ES-

*

a

r lr e s t o n e

New Line of
Tires by FMrestone

30x3 a Regular C o rd ......................$6.50
30x314 Extra Size __
$7.15
29x4.40 Balloon ...........
$7.90

Gallup 5261

No More Half Soles— Doublet Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— Flexible— Watemroof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

Main 8694

Aak Your Grocer for Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

Telephone Main 219______________________ 830 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

L

i

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

il k e r ’ s m a r k e t

2962 Larimer

I
I
I

Phone South 7854___________________78 South Broadway

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1526 Arapahoe_____________________ __________ Main 682

the

1487 South Humboldt

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
JOHN H. REDDIN
734 14tii S t Main 728
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo. PATRONIZE OUR. ADVERTISERS

r o w n , th e h atter

L

Phone Sunset 605-J

WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
515 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1869
Denv^, Colo

D O N IT A f l o w e r s h o p p e — “ Say It With Flowers”
^ Cut Flowers, Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
Designs, Potted Plants
Phone M. 8843 Mrs. Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 32 E. 20th Ave.

B

DECORATOR

of Colorado

"

WALSH BROS. TIRE SERVICE
,40th apd Federal Blvd.

UPH— GUARANTEE UPHOI^TERING CO.—

A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Your Own Individual Tastes and Reqnirementa
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 Eaat 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Res. Phone Gal. 6846-R

V

APO RUG CLEANERS—
We Clwn all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rngs can be cleaned at your home or
we 'will take them to our plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS

Office and MiU. 1648 Platte Street

860 Logan.___________ Rate* Reasonable.__________ Phone South 9807

& storage
MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.
369-71 So. Broadway
Phone South 1227

1X7 ALL PAPERS. PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds

M

o v in g

so. DENVER

M

AHORNEY— CHIROPEACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

1681 PBNM
orth

H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store

WET WASH

— Whei sending your clothes to be wuhed why
not patronize a laundry which specialises on Wet Wash?
We have only two classifications. Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we gnarantee you Better Service and QnitlH-y Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Ghllup 390
MAIN 2549

De n v e r t a i l o r s , c l e a n e r s , d y e r s

N
Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor
D. DEUTSCH

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 76c; Overcoats, $1
Ladies’ Dresses, Saits or Coate, $1
West 44th and Zuni.
Gallup 8482-W

IERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE^
3500 East 12th Ave. at Madison
Y ork 4789

P

▼▼

252 South Broadway_____________________________ Phone South 482

1X7HIGAM SCHOOL OF MUSIC
W. E. WHIGAM, Director

-

Voice, W. £. Whigam; Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
J. C. Riley; Italian,'Angelo Porfirio: French, Paul Piquet;
German, Mrs. Durham
Information Given on Request. 821 E. Colfax Ave. Phone York 866

W

i n d o w s h a d e s — Manufactured

and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

All Work Guaranteed.

For Snappy Service Phone York 9386

H. S. Lay, The “ Blind” Man

720 East Colfax Ave.

: I
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CATHOLIC PRESS
. WORLD EXHIBIT
Colognt.— An internatioiul Catb*
ohc cominittee h u been formed here
to promote the pUas for a Cethelic
department in the n e a t international
press exhibition b» m held in Cologne
in 1928. Cardiiial Schulte, Arch*
bishop o f Colograf is patron o f tte
convmittee and Prince Alois o f Loew*
enstein, its head.
In keeping with the purpose o f the
u^ple cxlabition, the proposed Cath- olic department will not seek to dem
onstrate the press alone, but all the
actirities o f the Church and Catholics
in all spheres, in so far as their ex
pression has been and can be given
by literature. Portraits, models, and
the like, will supplement tiie Jiterature.

M edical Mission
to Larger Quarters
New York. — Executive head
quarters of the Catholic Medical
Mission board have been moved from
their former location at 1819 Broad
way into a larger suite o f ofhees at
25 West Broadway, between Park
place and Barclay street.
The organization o f the Catholic
Medical Mission board was so mater
ially. changed and enlarged at the
’’ last convention that it was imperative
'to make this mov<e. The new officers
for the coming ykar include the Rev.
E. F. Gafesche, S.J., director; the
Rev. J. P. Skelly, assistant director;
the Right Rev. William Quinn, treas
urer; Dr. Paluel J. Flagg, chairman
of the medical committee; Miss Dor
othy J. Willmann, M. A., secretary.
On Ihe'executive committee are the
Very Rev. Stanislaus Grennan, C.P.,
representing the standing committee
of, the superiors of rehwous com
munities in the United States and
Canada sending missionaries to the
field; the Right Rev. J. F. Glinchey,
representing the standing committee
o f diocesan directors of the Society
for the Propagation o f the Faith; the
Rev. Frank A. Thill, Ph.D., repre
senting the executive committees of
students’ missionary organizations,
and the Rev. Eugene McGuinness,
LL.D., representing home mission
Organizations.
•
The Catholic Medical Mission
board is a national organization and
has for its general purpose the link
ing of Catholic America to Catholic
medical missions, thereby promoting
the apostolate of medicri missions.

OVER 2,000,000
IN LOWER SCHOOLS
(Continued from Page 1)
reported and is the only diocese to re
port 300 or more schools. There were
335 Catholic elementary schools in
the Archdiocese of Chicago ift 1926.
Philadelphia was second again in
the number of schools in the see. The
Archdiocese of Philadelphia had 262
Catholic elementary schools in 1926,
it was reported. The Archdiocese of
4%(v York was third with 254 schools
r^orted. The Diocese of Pittsburgh,
with 230, and the Archdiocese of St
Louis, with 225, were the only other
sees to report 200 or more elementary
schools.
Gther sees reporting a la ^ e num
ber of elementary schools included:
Brooklyn, 180; Milwaukee, 177;
Newark, 175; Boston, 161; Buffalo,
161; Cleveland, 160; Detroit, 159;
Cincinnati, 158; and Baltimore, 157.
It is interesting that in only 14 of
the 103 dioceses covered in the sur■ vey were more boys than girls re*ported in the schools. The difference
is not great in any diocese. The total
enrolment o f boys in all 14 dioceses
outnumbers the total enrollment of
girls by onlyi 2,845. In several of
these 14 sees a fair(lItH»fecr~ef-crementary Catholic school pupils are re
ported as unclaiisified ka to sex

MANY RELICS IN
“ HOLIEST SHRINE’
(Continued from Page 1)
lies the body o f St. Victoria, dressed
richly, the tings on the fingers being
vetive offerings. This is the largest
relic in the chapel.
Relics of the twelve Apostles are
also to 'b e seen in the little chapel,
as well as particles o f the Blessed
Virgin’s veil, St. Joseph's Mantle, of
the cord which bound Jesus, a piece
of St. John’s tunic, a relic of the
major class o f Mary Magdalen, a
thread, of the sponge used to give
vinegar and gall to Cnnst on the
Cross and numerous other precious
neementoes o f the life and death of
J Our Savior, of His immediate friends
^ and later followers.
The collection of relics was made
by the late Very Rev. J. M. Gartner,
V.G., of Milwaukee, who spent sev
eral months in Rome in_ 1872, at the
time the Italian banditti were plund
ering the churches and bartenng
their spoils. He was aided by Cardinal
Patrizi and other churchmen. Every
relic was authenticated.
Above the doors o f the special
chapel housing the collection, one
reads this inscription:,
“ Enter Devoutly, 0 , Pilgrim, for
There is no Holier Place in the New
World than This.’’
MSGR. CHAS. BOEM, CLEVELAND,
RESIGNS
Cleveland, Ohio.— The resignation
of Msgr. Charles Boehm, pioneer
Hungarian priest in the United
States, as pastor o f SL Elizabeth’s
parish here was announced recently.
Msgr. Boehm, who celebrated. t o
golden jubflee in the priesthood in
July, 1926, relinquishfed his charge
because of increasing feebleness, he
stated in a letter to .the R t Rev. Jo■Seph Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland.
The Bishop has appointed Msgr.
Boehm pastor emeritus o f St. Eliza
beth’s.
CANADA NUNS OPEN HONG
KONG SCHOOL
Maryknoll, N. Y.— 'The Canadian
Sisters o f Ohr Lady, o f the Angels
from Sherbrooke have opened a
sOhool for teaching English in Hong
, Kong. Members o f this congregation
took np work at Kweiyang, in
Kweichow prorvince, during the latter
part o f 1922. They are now wait
ing for more peaceful times in China
in order to extend their activities to
other sectionp o f the interior of the
country.

DENVER MEETING
, The promoters o f the League o f
the Sacred Heart will meet in the
basement ofi the Cathedral on Fri
day evening, August 19, following
- Holy Hour. A matter or great im
portance will be decided at this meet
ing and all promoters are requested
to attend.

Continued from Last Week)
Until we had reached the schooner
and the captain had changed his drip
ping garments, he still spoke no word.
Then, with an expression on bis face
at once somber and determined, he
summoned the crew aft and addressed
them. As If be and bis followers were
the gentlest and most benevolent of
men, he denounced the murderers of
the crew and passengers of the Sea
Gull as cutthroats and villains of the
deepest dye. Then, showing them the
knife he bad picked up on the Sea
Gull’s deck, be told them that the ves
sel which had done the deed was tlie
well-named Shark, the pirate brigan
tine belonging to Andrejv McAllister,
and captained by Anthony Hollidge, hs
bloodthirsty a scum of the seas as his
master. But when be spoke of the act
of their fellow pirates In leaving as a
welcome for the Black Panther a
burning fuse, running stralglit to the
powder magazine of the Sea Gull, the
captain’s language became unprintable,
and the hoarse murmurs of the crew
were evidence that their disapproval
was as strong as bis own.- And'finally,
playing skilfully on their pride as,sea
men, the captain admitted that we had
been caught napping, and that in our
excitement over sighting one sail, we
had not kept the proper lookout for
two: while the Shark, wider awake,
,bad detected our approach and had
sought, by the setting of this carefully
timed trap, to blow at least a portion
of us into eternity. There was only
one way, he told them, to wipe out the
stain upon our honor: To sight our
adversary at daybreak, to follow and
engage her, and to give or take no
quarter until one or the other of ns
baa joineu the hapless
at the
bottom of the ocean.
The men, after vociferously signify
ing their acceptance of this plan, went
forward, while the captain and Burford, descending into the cabin, began
poring over their charts of the Carrlbbean, debating whether to lay to. or to
keep way on the schooner during the
night. For reasons which they did not
reveal, they seemed sure that the
Shark had headed south, and accord
ingly we laid our own course in that
direction.
With the first dawn of day, the look
out at the masthead lustily announced
the presence of a sail. I had never
before seen the captain so excited, as
he paced the deck with an air so
vengeful and so savage that I was glad
to stay as far from him as I could.
Yet as the day advanced his mood
gradually altered tb one of grim
mirth, for everything appeared to fa
vor our fortunes, and to Injure those
of the enemy. When the breeze sprang
up, os It presently did, it came light
and puffy from the north and east, and
we. In the sailor’s phrase, "brouglit the
wind up with us,” drawing steadily
nearer and nearer to our foe, until the
captain, gazing through his spyglas-s.
announced that she was without doubt
the Shark, and at once ordered the
white flag, with the sable panther, to
be displayed at the peak.
Presently, however, the wind , in
creased to a steady whole-sail breeze,
and L being totally ignorant of our
surroundings, thought of the old adage
that a stern chase is a long chase, and
expected every Instant to see the cap
tain's mood change again. But to my
surprise, he remained as cheerful as
ever, and as soon ns the opimrtunity
offered I asked Durford the reason for
the captain’s good humor, and learned
that directly to the south’ard, in the
shape of a crescent moon, stretched a
line of low banks, resembling the fa
mous Caymans, so close to the surface
that to be once among them meant ce^
tain shipwreck. Into this bay we were
now driving the Shark; it was no
longer possible for her to escape us;
she would have to fight
’’But why did she walk Into such a
trap?" I asked.
Burford shrugged his shoulders.
"Perhaps," he answered, “ they counted
on their fuse bomlog true. Perhaps
all hands, from the captain down, were
roaring drunk. And they have one
chance yet, though it’s a long one.
There Is a channel through the banks,
but there aren’t three men In Jamaica
who know IL and It's not likely that
they have one of those three on board
tbo Shark now.”
All this time we w e n drawing closer,
and now at last we made ready, In
anticipation of our adversary's sud
denly altering his course and showing
fight Sorely, 1 reflected, 1 was to ba:ve
a taste of real fighting now; and at
the thought of the. women and chil
dren I had seen lying dead on the Sea
Gull’s deck, I welcomed the conflict
My companions, to be sure, were vile
enough, but they could not be worse
than their foeman, and I was ready to
risk my life to strike one good blow
In revenge.
Yet still the Shark did not alter her
course; still she bore on to the south;
and I could aeo, from the look on the
captain’s facet that he did not under
stand her manenverlng. "She can’t be
going td try the channaL” be cried.
“Look at the color of the water;
they’re almost on the shoals now.”
But the next moment, leveling hi
glass, he exclaimed: "They arfe going
to try It. I know that nigger at the
wheel; it’s Brown Mose, the best pilot
In Jamaioa. D—n them, they'll give
ns the slip after alL”
He was half frantic. with the vio
lence of his rage. His swarthy face
was fiuahed almost purple, and he

ground his teeth in the extremity of
his passion. Then, by ill luck, his eye
happened to fall on me. “ Here, you
sharpshooter," be cried suddenly,
“pick me off that helmsman.
And
quick, too, or w ell be aground onr-

^ v es."
I had my rifle in my hands. In readi
ness for the expected battle, and thus
had nq'alternative but to carry ouL or
rather to try to carry out, the cap
tain's command. At once, therefore,
I stepped to the rail, dropped on one
kn^, and making. In this novel situa
tion, the best allowance 1 could for
the different courses the two vessels
were steering, I calculated my distance
and let drive And yet, as I did so, I
was conscious that something hindered
my aim; and while at the time, per
haps, I could not have put It into
words, I know now what the trouble
was. When I aimed at a squirrel In
a tree top. or at a black duck feeding
In the sound. 1 aimed to kill; .every
nerve and sinew was bent to that one
purpose; all was concentration, qnd
I wa? aware of nothing else In the
world. But now. shooting at a negro
who had never done me harm. In spite
of luyself I aimed half-heartedly, not
really wishing to hit the mark. And
thus I scored a clean miss, though the
bullet, indeed, could not have gone so
far astray, for the pilot, not lacking
courage. Instantly turned and waved a
band at us, while holding the Shark
true to her course.
The captain exploded In angry
wrath. "D—n you. I thought you were
a marksman," he cried, and seizing a
rifle from Burford’s hand, he made as
If to shoot In hlB turn; then, as If not
caring to endanger his hold over his
men by exposing hlm-self to their deri
sion If he missed, he thought better of
It and handed the piece to me. “Try
again." he said: and to Burford he
commanded: "Load the boy's rifle as
quick as you can."
I could not but admire the quick
ness with which his mind worked. To
load my own arm .again was the best
possible Judgment, for in delicate
work like this the thorough knowledge
of one’s piece is essential. .\nd ac
cordingly. though T held ns tme as 1
could with Burford's rifle, I had no
great expectation of dropping my man.
What the result of the shot really was.
I shall never know, If the negro were
hit, he gave no sign: but I have al
ways Imagined that the bullet struck
him, though not In a vital spot. In
any event, he remained erect at his
post, and the Shark continued to glide
down the entrance of the channel.
And now, at this second miss, I.
realized, for the first time, that the
negro’s was not tlie only life In dan
ger. The captain’s dark face turned
actually llvl^/ and quick as a flash he
whipped S ^ s to l from kls belt and lev
eled it at my head. “You kill that
man on your next shot," he said In a
tone of the most dreadful and ominous
calm, “ or so help me God, I’ll scatter
your brains over this deck."
At the same instant Burford handed
me my rifle* Once more I dropped to
my knee; once more I took a moment
to calculate distance, velocity of wind,
the allowance that must be made for
the different angles at which we
sailed; and then, according to my
custom, I banished from my mind aU
thoughts o f ships, of sea and sky, and
of everything In the world save that
broad brown back, gleaming In the
snn, and forming, against the back
ground o f the white mainsail, a mag
nificent target “His Ufe or mine," I
thought grimly, and pressed the trig
ger. This time there was no snspense; simultaneously with the report,
the negro’s hands loosened their grip
on the wheel, his arms flew upward,
and then in a crumpled heap he slid
headlong down the deck.
“ Well shot!" roared the captain.
"Well shot my bully I" And then,
savagely and exultantly, “Now let
them find the channel; they won’t
have two men on board that know It.
In . five minutes by my watch, they’ll
be aground."
ELf did not exa^erate; In fa ct the
catastrophe occurred sooner than any
one anticipated. There was confusion
on the decks of our antagonist; no
one, I dare say, In view of what had
Just. happened, cared to be the next
to stand a trick at the wheel. Driven
with good headway, and with Just suf
ficient depth o f water not to check
her too soon, we saw her bow rise
suddenly, followed by half the length
of her bull; then, all headway ceas
ing) she hung poised for an Instant,
settled slowly to leeward, and there
hnng fast
The captain’s face was transfigured
with an unholy Joy. “Look at her I"
he cried. “Look at her I Her rtarboard guns pointed at the bottom o t
the sea. and her port guns pointed at
the. Sky. Bers'a the enn ot the Shark 1
ladk; Ife can knock her to pieces as
we please."
It was evident that he spoke the
truth. Heeled over as she was, her
guns were rendered useless; It only
remained for us to begin, at our
leisore, what would be not a battle
but a slaughter.
Bearing down a
trifle closer to make sure of our range,
and paying no igore heed to her scat
tered musketry fire than to the buz
zing of so many hornets, we gave her
onr port broadside, then Inffed, came
B^out, and followed suit with our starboatd guns, while Burford Incessantly
bandied our long Tom with deadly
alii, Bcth.mastfi came, crashing down;
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“ Here’s the End of the Shark, Lads.
We Can Knock Her to Pieces as We
Please.”
splinters flew front ner rhfl; linge
holes gaped through her exposed and,
unprotected hull; what a few moment.s before had been a trim . and
beautiful vessel was. now a hopeless
wreck.
Presently Burford came running aft.
"Those that are lefL" he cried, “are
manning the boats. They’re going to
run for It." And to prove the truth of
his words almost at once we saw three
boats put off from tbe Shark, endeav
oring. as best they could, to keep the
bulk of the wreck between themselves
and us. Yet with each succeeding
stroke that they took, the difficulty of
avoiding our fire became greater. Burford’s deadly aim with our long Tom
shattered one, leaving those of Its In
mates not killed outright struggling
In the water; while a whole broadside
tralneil on tbe second reduced her to
a like plight. The third, however,
managed to get out of reach, and 1
Imagined that the captain would let
her go. trusting to the elements’ or to
rival freebooters to finish them In a
fitting manner. But 1 had not yet
plumbed the depths of his hatred for
McAllister or any ot.e connected with
him, and to the shout of "Boarders
away” onr fastest loiiglmat was low
ered and manned, rigged forward witli
a contrivance new to me, a V-shaped
piece of wood, narrow end forward,
and with an opening like a loophole on
either side of the apex What this was
for I realized when tne captain or
dered Burford and myself to take onr
seats behind IL armed with onr rifles
and a plentifnl supply of ammunition.
Then the captain himself took the
tiller ropes and we were off. It was
grim enough to pass among the few
survlvoijs o f the sunken boats, their
heads bobbing np and down on the
waves. As we pas.sed they cursed us;
and at one, whose language was In
credibly vile, tbe capraln leveled his
pl.stol and shot him through the head.
The others he spared, not from mercy,
as I well divined, but for the pleasure
of leaving them to a slower and more
lingering death.
On we'swept after che one remain
ing fugitive, and ns w,* steadily gained
upon her, the capiuhi ordered Burford
and myself to oiien fire. I obeyed
without scruples. For one thing, I did
not regard these blackguards as men.
but as vermin, whose extermination
would leave the world Infinitely better
ofT And In the second place, though
I own It with shnme. there had risen
in me the wild eircltement of the pur
suit, the thrill of this contest where
the prize was death; and though but a
scant half-houc before I had leveled
my rifle at the pilot of onr foe with a
feeling of reluctance, now I (Jbened
fire on our fleeing enemies without re
morse or compunction, and with a
steady hand. I fear that after all the
philosophers are right; that cIvlHzatlon is only skin deep; and that with
out the aid of law we should soon re
vert to the standards of our savage
progenitors.
'There could be but one outcome to
the struggle. Our boat was lighter,
our raeu were fresh .and unwounded,
while It was evldenL from tbe irregu
lar stroking of their oars, that some ot
their rowers were already badly hurt,
and sticking to their task only from
dread of their Impending doom. And
when our rifles began to speak through
the loop-holes, and men, here and
there, began to pitch forward and lie
still, then, as tbe saying Is, we came
upon them hand over fist
Finally
they abandoned their oars, and es
sayed a scattering fire from rifles and
pistols, but It was their last effort;
demoralization bad seized them, and
when we came alongside the few sur
vivors were dispatched In one fierce
rush. Tbe captain, cool and business
like as ever, stove in their boat with
an ax, and let the bodies of tbe dead
float free for the scavengers of the
ocean. Two .of our own crew lay quiet
with upturned faces, and with small
round holes In their foreheads; they
also were tossed over, to Join the grim
fleet of the floating dead.
“And now, my bullies," cried the
captain, “ we’ll lay alongside and see
what this shark has towed in her maw.
Plenty
rum. I’ll warrant, and plenty
of gold. And all for ns. Give way,
lads, and tonight we sup like kings."

CHAPTER VI
Port of the Devil.
Four days later, on a bright and
cloudless evening, a light breeze
brought us within landing distance of
Jamaica. I was gazing over the rail,
straining my eyes toward the Island,
when th^ Captain approached t o give
me my parting Instmctlona "In a
very few moments,” he told me, “Burferd will set yon ashore. As soon ns
you land, make your way to the near
est town, which lies about two miles
Inland. Port o f the Devil, they call It.
and It deservea Its title. There Is an
hm there, named—or rather mis
named—the Palace of Delight, where
all the young bloods, aye, and the old
ones, too. meet to drink and gamble,

to ipaiiSi uirrr race tiorses and to
make love to tbe girls. 1 advise you
to do none of these things; any one of
them may fasten a pretty quarrel on
your hand. Spend the night at the Inn
and have a care that yon bar - your
door. Tomorrow press on to the planUtlon; find Shively and tell him you
are McAllister’s nephew. He will ferry
you over to the Island In the lagoon.
Tell your uncle your story thus. Your
vessel was captured by pirates and
burned to the water’s edge. You your
self, after performing prodigies of
valor, leaped overboard In the dark
ness and the next morning were
picked up by a trading schooner which
brought you to the Island. Invent any
details yon please, but I advise you
not to be more talkative than yon can
help. As matters stand, the less said
the better. In two weeks’ time Til
meet yon at this very point, as soon
after sunset ns you can get here. And
you must have the whole story for me.
Don’ t bother your head with plans; I’ll
attend to those. I want the facts; all
about McAllister, the house, the gar
rison ; If possible, where he has hidden
the treasure. Here are a brace of
pistols and a knife, and here is your
rifle, and here Is a purse with a score
o f doubloons In If. And here Is Bur
ford, so farewell."
I took the arms, delighted to have
my rifle once more In my possession.
And a moment inter I was In the gig.
not rowing this time, as when I had
first set out for tbe achooner, but seat
ed In the stem with Burford, while
two of the crew sent the light craft
dancing over the quiet waters of the
ocean. As the boats' bow grounded
on the sand. I took leave of Burford.
cleared the distance from bow to shore
lu one flying leap, and watched the
men shove off, turn the gig’s stern
abont, and go speeding away again
out to sea.
Presently, however. 1 forgot all else
in the beauty of llie tropir night. For
some time I stood—nbsorhetl In the
loveltness yf the scene and in my own
thoughts, until i finally came to myself
with a Stan. This was certainly not
advancing toward ilie Port of the
Devil, and with one lust look at the
sea, and tbe faint outline of the
schooner far lit the distance/1 turned
my face inland.
'
Almost at once, however, 1 discov
ered that for at least a portion of my
journey I muld not depend on a welltrodden road; If there was a path, it
evaded me; and presently, confronted
by a thick belt o f trees, there seemed
nothing for me to do but to plunge
boldly In. I took my time, picked my
way with care, and had Just begun to
see light ahead, when I suddenly
beard, some distance away, the sound
of galloping hoofs. At once I remem
bered what the captain had told me
of the residents of the Port and mak
ing np my mind to hide myself, 1
thrust apart as hastily and noiselessly
as I could , the branches of a large
bush In front of me. and was soon ef
fectually concealed. And none too
soon, for I could hear, much nearer
than before, tbe same unmistakable
beat of hoofs; then silence, followed
by the breaking of twigs beneath ap
proaching footsteps, and presently, to
my left, there appeared In view the
figures of two men, carrying what
seemed to be the body of a third in
their anna And for an Instant I
thought, with horror, that I had come
from ^the barbarities of tbe sea to
even wqrse barbarities on the land, for
In the uncertain moonlight tlie object
Id their arms appeared to me to be of
a brilliant crimson, as If literally
bathed In blood.
Without much ceremony, the bear
ers of this sinister burden half threw,
half laid It down upon the ground,
where It remained motionless, without
.sound and apparently without life.
Yet alive It must, have been, for I now
beard the voice ot one of the two fig
ures saying. “ Why don’t we silt his

throat for him ?
sure thing."

MOVI»FOLK TO HAIL CATHOLIC Donehue Picture Shop
CHARITIES CONFERENCE SEPT. 4
Successor to
Los Angeles.— “ Open house to
CISLER ft DONEHUE
everybody wearing the badge o f the
National Conference o f Catholic
Pictures and Framing
Charities,” during its convention heVe
83S
Fourtoenth
St., Between Stoat
September 4-8, is the order that has
end Champa
gone forth among the motion picture
studios of Hollywood and Culver Champa 9S96-W
Denver, Colo.
City. The producers, as -well as the.
actors and actresses, headed by the
U SE
Catholic groups among them, have
volunteered to do ever^hing in their
CORBETT’S
power to make the visit o f the dele
gates to the conference in September
ICE ‘
a memorable tme.

CREAM
$S8,000 ESTATE LEFT BY
RESTAURANT WOMAN
Mrs. Kate Dirks, pioneer Denver
restaurant o'wner, left an estate of Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
approximately ^58,000.
Her will
MAIN 5708
was filed for probate in the county
court late last week,
Mrs. Dirlm LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
died Jjuly 10.
METAL LATH
The v^l leaves most of the estate
to her adopted son, Leonard Fred Denver, Colo. Amarillo, Tex.
erick Dirks, The estate will be placed
in trust until fie is 30 years old. A
sister, Mrs. Anna Hyland o f Ireland,
was left $2,000.

(Continued Next, Tuesday)
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DENTISTRY
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301 America Theatre Bldg.
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FURNITURE
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g

Contractors'and Engineers
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
965 Madison
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.
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for Fine Job Printing
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MAIN 5413
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I

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
<■
’ Meetings: Second Monday of
I month at Lqjwer Howe Hall
I
1548 CaliSomia Street
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AND DYERS—
CLEANERS
TRIANGLE M A N E R S & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rags,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2877

THE JOHN A. M ARTIN DRUG CO.
Comer Fifteenth and Cnrtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Main 1900

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN WATER

. DRUGGISTS

WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
AEAMEOA PHARMACY
"The Popalar Table Water”
Drage, Sundries, Prescriptions
Cooler Service for the Office
Fountain Service
Home Service, 76c doz. 40c one-half doz.
Phone South r264
3030 Dewning Street.
Phone York 8SS6 300 So. Broadway

Then It wlir be a

Now, In spite of all that 1 had seen
of death and violence, I had by no
means become reconciled to them; ami
whoever or whatever this helpless
creature might be, I made np my mind
that if I could help It I was not going'
to stand by and see murder done. And
therefore, though I knew It was not
the course of prudence, I had already
felt to see that my pistols were clear
In my belL and wit|: Just about to step
to the edge of the brush, with raised
rifle, to call » halt in the proceedings,
when to my relief a second voice an
swered, "Oh, nonsense, there’s no need
of that Quashy's a good nigger; what
do we want to kill him for? He’s a
clever nigger, to o ; he couldn't manage
Satan if he wasn't
Look here,
Quashy, If we come back, after It’s all
over, and let you go, yoa’U never tell
who kidnaped you. What do yon say.
now?” And an instant later the same
voice added, “ There, look at that He’s
nearly shaking bis black head off. Of
course be won’t telL So what’s the
use of having blood on our hands?”
Somewhat grudgingly, as It seemed,
his companion assented. “ You're too
cursed chicken-hearted," he com
plained, “ but have it your own way.
Only If we get Into tronble, don’t say
I didn’t warn you. Suppose somebody
comes along and lets Quashy loose.
You know what we would get from the
major.”
There followed silence, during which
I saw one of the figures stoop over the
dark mass on tbe ground.. Then, to
my relief, I beard tbe second voice
again, “No fear. He couldn’t start
tliose lashings In a month. And as
for anybody finding him and turning
him loose, why you know yourself no
one is coming to this Godforsaken
spot There Isn't a chance In a mil
lion. Let the old boy lie, eh, Quashy?
See, he's nodding his head; he doesn't
want to go to the hot place Jnst yet;
do you boy?"

|t(

JESUIT CELEBRATES GCgLDEN
JUBILEE
San Francisco.— A large delega
tion from Santa Clara attended the
olden jubilee o f the Rev. William
[. Culligan, S. J. The jubilarian
celebrated with a Solemn Mass o f
thanksgiving his fiftieth anniversary
in the Jesuit order, wJiich he joined
in 1877.
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Jesuit Visitor from Qiina Noted
' for His Discoveries m Science
\ -:

PREFERREDPARISHlADINGUST-KOi
St. Joseph’s (C-SS.R.

Nrw York.— An important srmant
o f 'whajt Catholic acholan are ac>
complIaSinjT for science b (iren by
the Bev. Peter Lejay. 29-jrear-old
Jesuit priest, bead o f the 23>ka>wei
Observatory, China, who arrived in
thb city a few days a«o. Father
LeJa$»- is a graest at the College o f
St. Francis Xavier, here.

Cathedral

For a time Father LeJay continned
his studies in the Paris observatory,
perfecting hb kaowledgs in phytiea.
SANTA FE GLASS
It was while there he invented
Barber*— Wert Vernon Hotel
new method o f using the wireleea Store Front Sc Window Glazing
Barber Shop
tubes by applying thorn to the
“
It
Pay*
to Look WaU”
hieasuremcnC o f electric phenomena
during storms.
These experiments
Phon* South 6502
Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children
took place in an observatory located
on
a
mountain
10,000
feet
high.
1207
EAST
COLFAX AVE.
Zi-ka-Wei, in charge o f the Jesuit
256 South Santa Fe Drive
Father LeJay then wrote and is
PatheDTS, is one o f the important bb
Phone'
Franklin
358-W
servatories in the Far Eajrt and was sued a treatise on the influence o f
Miller, P«BB. and MiehaliB Tiraa
storms
on
wireless
static,
as
the
re
chosen by the International AaPro«t-0-Lita Batteriei
tronomical Union as one of the three sult of which he received the degree
PENCOL H AT SHOPPE
S
ob o
f
Doctor
o
f
Science
at
the
Radio
Batteries Recharged, 50c
fundamental points o f the earth in
bonne,
and
a
gold
medal
from
the
reference to the position o f which all
Yon Bring Them
the other observatories o f the world Society for the Advancement o f Na^
606 East Colfax at Penn
tional
Industry
in
France.
This
are to be determined. Father LeJay
L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
Distinctive MOlinery
explained to the N.C.W.C. repre treatise has since been translated
sentative. The other two observa into almost all la n g u a ^ and b need 538 Santa Fo Dr. Phone So. 1752-W
Miss E. Eikenberry
tories selected are the U. S. Naval in laboratories thronghont the world.
It was in April, o f 1926, that
VAN ZA N T
observatory at San Diego, Calif., and
Father LeJay was sent to the Zi-kathe Friench observatory in Algiers.
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
THE RED LANTERN BOOK
wej observatory in China, and it is
Father LeJay is a member o f the there that he hopes to complete one Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
SHOP
Watch Inspectors
Paris Province o f the Jesuit Order. of the greatest and most important
Befcfre joining the Society of Jesns astronomical laboratories in the Diamond*, Watcho*, Jewelry, Etc.
“ Without a love for books the
he received a degree in astronomy world.
Your Own Terms
richest man is poor”
at the Sorbonne, Paris. During the
An important contribution to Phone South 1891
772 Santa Fo
World war he served as an artillery science by Father LeJay was the de
1812 E. Colfax
York 3737
officer; in the French army and re velopment o f a new method to make
ceived the French war cross “for clocks send time signals immediately
maintaining the connection o f his and antoroatically by wireless. He
iPhone York 8199
regiment with the infantry under has composed a treatise on this £ s heavy barrage fire with a calm and cbvery and sent it to the Academy of
CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
reflected courage,” according to the Sciences of Paris. The treatise was
RUSTS PHARMACY
Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
official citation.
This award came written, he said, within the sound o f
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
from his participation in the battle rifle fire, during the recent war in
Across Street from Holy Ghost
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
o f Compiegne, in 1918. After the China.
Church
Armistice he was made a lieutenant
Father LeJay said he has visited i
Comer R. 17th Ave. and Clarluon St.
in the wireless corps of the army and many American scientific institutibns Boat Ico Creanr Soda* in the City
sent to the Institute of Electricity, since his arrival in this country. He
Paris, under the famous General expVcts'to'Vetini' to'"China"in two 1 C a l i f o r n i a Ph. Champa 8926
ALTA MARKET CO.
Ferrib, chief o f the transmission years to take charge o f Zi-ka-wei
service o f the army, and now a observatory, but will visit France for
*
400 East Colfax
member of the French Academy of further research work in the iheam
Phone Main 4220
time.
Sciences.
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Julian Harris on Outrages
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